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J.D. STKWABT Legislative Assembly, Supporting ttye Cijurelj a cal sequence of an empty school 
And if the Religious Congrega
tions cannot keep Bishops and 
pastore constantly supplied with 
a large,-zealous and well trained 
body of Sisters, oUr parish school 
system will be badly crippled 
and the Church’s progress in 
country seriously retarded.— 
America.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
: Prince Bd

When Your Liver 
Becomes Sluggish

. Your Bowels 
'Become Constipated.

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after tlTe com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 M committee shall be ap
pointed at the eottunencement of 
every Session consisting of five

arü island^,
Is the “ generus Support ’ of 

the parish church and of Catholic 
enterprises an act of charity 
tgarely, or is it a duty which in
volves moral obligations? Writing 
n the February Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart, on the League in
tention for the coming month, 
Father M. Gannell finds' that a 
good many Catholics seem to 
think that when they make an 
offering they do so only because 
they tike their pastor, or because 

k of mercy.

Time Table in Effect January &9tb, 1920office:

Tjewso» blooi:
Charlottetown-

Constipation is, without a doubt, the 
commonest of all the ills that mankind 
is afflicted with, and one if neglected, 
will cause no end of trouble and sickness.

The way _to keep yourself in good 
health is to'keep the liver active and 
working properly by- the use of Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pills.

Mrs. L. Waimnan, Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—“From a child I was always 
very badly constipated, and I can well 
remember, when quite young, my mother 
giving-me senna tea nearly every mom. 
:fig, and I got to dread it.

ATLANTIC STANDARD* TIME J «Heme of PartisanshipTrains Outward, Read Down, Trains Inward, Read Up
ÎX t.m' A.M.

0.4q 12.40
frOâs, IL24 
8.95 X 10.38 
6.40 \

Branch Office, Geurgetwon
Partisanship has rarely made a 

more pitiful spectacle than i 
beipg presented at Washington 
by the R epublican maj u-ity in

Bep. Charlottetown 
. Hunter River 

Arr. "Emerald Jet. 
4rr. Borden Dep. 4.10

they w

inction majority, in rhf deCArnrmatibn t 
humiliate President Wilsou, and 
discredit his party by 
amendments to what it believes 
to have been principally Wilson’s 
personal scheme, the League o£ 
Nations, has pursued 
which no one with any respect for 
the intelligence of these shrewd 

reasonably believe 
but dishonest 
no admirer of

moSon an “alms,’’, and experience,
in the act of giving, a delightful 
glow of benevolence, “ just as 
when they help the beggar at 
their door.” But “ the Church is 
no beggar,” the writer continues, 

no object for almsgiving.

Milburn’s ' Lao-Liv* dPU!*«re Ke. 
i vial et" all dmggists. or dealers, ot
mailed direct owreceipt of price by The .
V. MUburn Con limited, Toronto, Out. x

We have «&
quantity of

whom shall be -referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
bad upon such Bill until such 
Comlmttee'ims reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon Os the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the

Dep. 3720Arr. Summersidt
comi

ment of the world is put into 
effect. The United. States has. 
an absolute veto pow r on any 
move or motion it does not like. 
At any time it can stop anything 
that it docs not agree with.”

Republican Senators at Wash
ington have no need to pretend to 
be afraid for the Motirce Doctrine, 
or that the -United States may 
have to go to' war in some petty 
European quarrel, or that dele
gates of other' nations are going 
to outvote the United States 
representative, or in short that 
anything can happen in the 
League, or be done by the League, 
by which the United States will 
be bound if it doesn’t want to 
be bound. The United States by 
the present covenant has an ab
solute veto power tô defend its 
own wishes. The Senators who 
are flooding the air with pro
fessions of their championship 
of Americanism are both partis
ans and hypocrites, in at matter 
which is more important to the 
welfare of the world than any
thing which ever happened in 
history before. .

P.M.
12.20
10.41-

9.21
£02
7.00

It. isqm object for almsgiving. 
We aie no moro entitled to self 
congratulation, when we put oui- 
contribution on the plate, than 
when we pay our fare on the 
street car. One is no more an 
alms than the «other. It is no 
more an alms to support the 
Church than it is an alms to,pay 
our tuxes to the Government. The 
-only difference is that the S"tate 
imposes our taxes, by fixed law 
and enforces their payment By 
pen&ltiec, whereas the Church 
appeals to us as a mother, leaver 
the amount to be suggested by

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tlgnish

a course

politicians 
to be anythih, 
The Journal i

are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered
to tho-members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by President Wilson. The Journal 

believes that the President largely 
brought upon himself his present 
trouble by the utterly unfair ap
peal hre made during the war to 
the people of the United States 
to support Democratic candidates 
in the . congressional and state 
elections as a necessity to the 
efficient prosecution of the war 
by his administration. The Jour
nal thinks that the President 
acted not only unconstitutionally 
but foolishly when lie went to 
P>ris without consultation with 
Congress' or its leaders in the 
Senate and, Assembly, and worse 
still gave bis final assent to the 
Peace Treaty without reference 

* to the Americittr'Sehute. Had
the Republicans in —-----
attacked him on these Counts— 
which are the real counts with 
them, beyond a shadow of doubt 
—they would have been hbnest 
at least. But in order to damn 
Wilson in another way, they have 

-attacked details of the League 
of Nations, and done it under 
pretences which are not only 
false, but which, being intelligent 

.they must know to be false. 
* These pretences are that unless 
a number of clauses in the League 
Csvenant are changed, the inde
pendence of the U. States will 
be affected in certain respects— 
whereas the truth is that by the 
dominating proviso of_the coven
ant of the League as it stands, 
nothing could ever bo done, big 
or little, by the League except 
with the consent of the United 
Spates. - - y

Tlie matter is put in the clear
est fashion by Raymond B. Fos- 
dick, an American, who was ap
pointed Under Secretary-General 
of the League of Nations last 
May, but who resigned recently 
•in view of the failure of thé 
United States to enter the League, 
Mr. Raymond, in an articîé in 
Saturday’s New York

the Committee,

la Barrels 40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morel!
St. Peters 
Souris

10.10

Casks
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same

10.02
into the

hands of the Clerk of the House
41 No Biol naving for its 

object the vesting in or conferring 
upon aqy person or persons,

C,LYONS & Co
Arr. Elmira

Fire Insurant e the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published . in the Royal 
Gazette and ,011e oth'er newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or pergoSS Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill. ^

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative- Assembly.

bus, if, not more. The visible 
Church on^ earth is a perfect so
ciety iu the same strict sense as 
tiie State. It is a spiritual Gov- 
epraîb^nt. It has its rules, its 
institutions, its manifold organi
zations^ It is administered by 
men;'not angels. It is operated, 
by the aid of material resources- 
And, like the State, it depends 
for these resources pa the contre-, 

■ bution of its members. 'Tor this 
reason the Church has the satfié 
right as the State to levy taxes on 
her subjects. If-she does not do 
so, if she does not pursue With 
her censures those1 Wild evade 
théir .duty, this does in nb way 
abrogate our obligation,and ought 
not to stifle bur genèrôsity, but

.Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

"Possibly from an over 
sigji* or want of thought 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade- 
quale If protect pourse 
against loss by ft vis

10.20

11.40

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 

A.M. 
10.40* 

8.45 
6 '45

ex. Sat Only
& Soil

j. Had fairville, Sept. 30, 1902.
the—Semite- Lifitincnf’Cdy'Limited.l^

Dear Sirs,—We Wish to iufurin 
you that wc consider your MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT a very su
perior article, and we use it as 
a sure relief for sore throat aqd 
chest. When I t^il you I would' 
not be without it If the price 
was one dollar a bottle, I mean it. 

Yours, truly,
CHAS. F. TILTON,

4.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
0.15 5.15 _ Vernon River
7.25 6.45 Arr. Murray Har.

10.85

Oo 279 Special Trahis, 
(L G. Railways

ACT NOW, CALL UP Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON * W. T. HUGO AN
Passenger Traffic lfcmag|r District_Passenger' Agent,

4* „ „ — Toronto, Ont, Charlottetown, P.E.l

757,400Up to March 1st 
Troops have travelled 
eminent Railways.,' ?.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1 st, when S.S. Belgic

9EBL0IS BEOS.
Water Street, Phone 351

er Gov

“Now, Rastas,” said the Cap
tain, “don’t yon want to make 
your will before you go over.”

“Will nuthin', sah 1 De only 
will I’se wotryin’ about is, will I 
come bade?’’

men.

disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 75-7,- 

been carried cm 
;r the Canadian

Canadian- West 
'Land (LegUi

400 troops have 
special trains o\
Government Railways.
^ . The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since. that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was on Saturday No 
1279. Each train-averages about 
twelve cars with .an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures -up a 
total of 767,400 men carried: Of 

addition to this thpu-

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

-

If yôu wanted a Suit or in Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

YY H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
forl says:—“Ife affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two'Nioxes of 
Milburn’s Ttheumatie Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

and the support of its priests is 
the proper equipment of the p£V 
■roçhial school ..with everything 
that is required" far giving our 
boys aud girls a thorough educa
tion. This means that the pupils 
of the Catholic school should not 
only be taught their religion ant 
how to practice it, but that they 
must also receive from their tea
chers so good a training in all 
other branches that they can suc
cessfully compete afterwards with

WELL, there’s where we shine-I. ! !m
We study the business' We know What suits a young map

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and tn style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to- wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do hot let 
a suit ot overcoat leave our establishment until it suits aad - fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you; take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Qo., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you atthe present time.

Msoitobe, Saskatchewan or AIDtrta 
liftlicaot mast appear in person »i 
Uammton Lands Agency or Sob-Agency 
|,«r District. Entry by proxy may bt 
mads 0» cartaio conditions Daties— 
six months reeidt-noe upon and cpltiva- 
tion of land in each of tbree Tara e

in certain districts a Homestead rt 
fa if secure an adjoining qiarter-secueo 
M pre-emption. Price $1.00 per acts 
Duties—Beside six months in each ct 
throe year's alter earttbg i^pteetéar

s An indignant citizen rang up 
ohe of the dailies regarding a 
newspaper report, which alleged 
his death from influenza in the 
following style ;

“ look here,” he said on the 
telephone, “do you know my 
death, from flu has appeared in 
your paper ?” _

cptirso m 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 

. between Montreal and Sàlifax : 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

* The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Lash Sunday "

A SENSIBLE MERCH ANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give wdinerrprompt

Times,
su.mmarizes in part as follows: — 

. “Any one who has read the 
covenant knows that the govern- 

committed

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from
.

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.....

Powders give wdirierrprompt re
lief from monthly pains, aivi 
Vave no bad after effets what 
aver, * Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

il ce rum dietricle. -Price $3.00 pei 
Kite. ' Most reside eix months in eset 
pf tbree jeare, cnltivale 60 acres and 
erect a boose worth $300.00.

* Holders o"f entries may count time ol 
Employment as farmJabonrere in Can- 
tde daring 1917, as reeidence dotiee 
ouder certain condition», ~

When Dominion Lands sre"adv«r- 
tised cr posted for entry, returned se)- 
xlerts who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, it- 
eeive .one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (hot not 
ttab-Agenev). Du-cberge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
D.pn'y Minieterof the Inteiio

N. B.—Unauthorised [publication of 
this Advertisement will not be paid lor

and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. MegSntic~With seldiere 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Âdriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to "be kept up actively

ment of the League is 
primarily into thè hands of a 
small executive body of nine 
members called the Council. As
sisting the Council in a'"more or 
loss advisory capacity is a much 
larger body, called the Assembly, 
"but the actual adu.iaistration is 
in the hands of this small com
mittee of nine.

NO WOMAN
CAN BE STRONG AND WELL

WITH WEAK KIDNEYS.

Women try to bear the daily burden* 
of the household, but the continual 
jtoop'nc, bending, never ending strain 
on the back, sooner or later, may end 1» 
some term of kidney trouble.

When the back, aches or bromes 
veak it is a warning that the kidneys 
ire affected in some way, and on the 
irst 6:gn>f any weakness Doan’S Kidney 
Pills-should be taken, so a»*» strengthen 
he kidneys and -prevent some future 
.rouble.

Mrs. Joseph Jarvis, 152 Niagara St., 
Hamilton, writes:—‘T was so troubled 
w.lh my kidneys I could hardly sleep: I 
-oidd not do my work, and was a buirdto 
o myse'.î. 1 "used Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
md they sure helped me. and 1 would 
lot be without them in the house. I 
:an sleep better now than I have for 
ears.”
Dona’s Kidney Pill*are put up in an 

•Morg grey box", our trademark» “Maple 
waf”; price 50c. at all dealers^or mailed 
:rr-ct on receipt of price by^te T.

On this
mifctëe, or Council, are the 
septatives of the ffvo allied and 
associated powers and of four 
smaller powers. Under fihe cov-* 
enant, the United States will 
always be a member of the 
Council. Under the covenant, 
too, the decisions of the Council 
have to be Unanimous in all mat-

corn
$1-00 to

Underwear
McLean 6 McKinnon
Barristersy Attorneys-at-Law

i "
CHABLOTTEYOWNrFrEffr-

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
twopiece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

Jab Printing Dene «Ht 
Tfte Herald

ïdinard’s Liniment .the Lum
berman’s friend.

50c. at tdl dealers^ or ma
. "* .*’| * , :wt on receipt of price hjrAI»

for an empt>church is the logi^tke methods by which the judg--l MUburu Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.MONEY TO LOAN.

mmi

4* •*.*/?»
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«New Federal Buildings

When Parliament assembled on 
Thursday last for its annual con
clave, members scarcely knew 
themselves hi the new and elabor
ate environnant of the. reaon- 
structed P|gSiament Buildings. 
It is true that it is far from com
pleted—this grand -monument of 
Gothic architecture, the outward 
appearance will be deficient till 
the great tower is built, but the 
Commons chambers and adjacent' 
rooms are about done andz ready 
for occupancy. Staffs of work
men were busy day and night 
laying rubber flooring, erecting 
ornate wood worked galleries and 
generally clearing away. If there 
is some inconvenience—and there 
won’t be much—it is preferable 
to the old quarters in the Victoria 
Museum, far from the centre of 
the city, cramped ill-ventilated 
and generally depressing. In the 
new buildings light, air and sun 
shine pervade every quarter. 
They are not only an example of 
architectural genius but should 
be-à stimulus to the highest leg
islative ideals among those who 
are privileged to occupy them 
The ultimate cost may be nine or 
ten millions instead of the original 
estimate of six. Labor and ma- 

' tenal have increased enormously 
since the contract was let and the 
country must pay the piper. It 
is being done on the gost plus 
system, but the “ plus allowed 
contractors stops at six millions, 
unless there eis a new deal. Not 
for another year will the Senate 
side be finished, and with the 
tower not started, only an inade
quate conception may be gained 
of how the finished pile will look.

the hands of Mr. John A. Pear- chair is the Press Gallery, which- Hon. Jacques Bureau. There will dear vision is still impossible and .
son, qf Toronto, who describes *4* large'and well located. «The 1)6 no cross benches. The chamber the unsettled state of Exchange,

members will sit at. dual desks, makes no provision for such, nor the lack of International Credits," 
arranged in a series of tiers. The are they to»bo grouped together and the inflation of "jiaper cur-
Comuions Chambers is 97 fèet at pne end. A!J_ but four were rency> combined with the scarcity
long and 62 feet wide, and is elected as-Unionists. and aS'-such of raw materials and the demor
planned to accommodate"1 320 they are to be placed. Some of alization of labotf*.and transport
members,-as compared witty Ô20 them are fore and some aft, ac- ‘conditions, combine' to retard pro-

Members of the parliament 
before this one, who enter -the new 
structure at once, recall the wintry 
night—February 3rd, 1916—
when the old buildings 

"burned. The House of Commons 
was in session at the time, and 
Mr. Loggie, member for North
umberland, was holding 'forth on 
his favorite subject of the fisher
ies, when the members and a few 
spectators in the gallery were 
startled by Charles Stewart, the 
veteran door-keeper, bursting into 
the sacred precints past the ser
geant-at-arms and shouting that 
the building was on tire. The 
tire started in the reading rooms 
and . spread with such rapidity 
that many of the members and 
spectators had grqpt difficulty in 
escaping with their livqs. Mem 
bers were burned, rncjp or less 

’ severely, while one of the mem
bers, B. B.Law of Yarmouth, two 
ladies who were guests of the 
Speaker, J. B. Laplante, assistant 
clerk, and two of the old attend 

dants in the building were burn 
ed to death.

With the war at its height, as 
it then was, and the air tilled 
with rumors of the activities of 
German ships, it was natural 
that there should have been the 
suspicions on the incendiarism 
An investigation failed to reveal 
the probability of enemy action 
and the real cause oE#th’e fire has 
never been discovered. The day 

'following Parliament moved to 
the Victoria Museum, which has 
a large auditorium, though very 
deficient in acoustic properties.
Steps were at once taken to re
construct the Parliament Build
ings. A building committee com
posed of members of both politi
cal parties was formed, 
architectural work was placed in ^ability,

himself as “ a Scotch-Yorkshire- 
Canadian, ” and who has spent all 
Iiis professional life in Canada 
His associate is J. O, March, of 
Montreal. The first intention was 
to usé -the walls of the burned 
buildings which was partially 
standing; but "it was found that 
this was not practicable, so an 
entirely new.- building with new 
plans was decided upon. The 
old building consisted of three 
floors above the grounds, and one 
incomplete floor in the roof. The 
Commons ehamber was located in 
the centre of the building, sur
rounded by a wing which had 
.been added to the orjginal struc
ture at the west end, the Senate 
Chamber forming a re-entering 
angle at the east end - of the» 
building. In the new building, 
the Senate and Gbirimons cham
bers are at the,east and west 
respectively, each having direct 
light and ventilation from the 
outside. «The building -consist' 
of^ four floors above ground^, 
where old had only three, and 
two complete floors in the roof, 
making six flobrs with an in
crease of floor area of one hun
dred percent.

The oldjbuilding was generally 
considered as the best example c?( 
fourteenth century Gothic on the, 
North American continent-, and 
with slight necessary changes 
the new building conforms to the 
same style except that it is higher 
and the new ^>wer will also be 
much taller in order to harmonize 
The form of the new plan is a 
rectangle of four hundred and 
seventy-three feet frontage, two 
hundred and* seventy-six feel 
deep,. And'a height to eighty 
eight -feet. There are three dis
tinct entrances in the main front 
—the Senate entrance at the east, 
the tower or main public en 
trance in the centre, "and the 
Commons entrance at the west 
end of the building. Two mam 
longitudinal corridors, with two 
lateral and connections between 
-the, two main corridois is made 
by a wide open space designated 
the court of honor, which joins 
the tower and main entrance hall 
with the old library building, the 
only part of the original structure 
which was not injured by the fire, 
and which adjoins the new build 
mg in the rear. The Court ol 
Honor when finished wilt be. one 
of thev moat notable features of 

were the new building. It is of im 
posing character, with stone 
arches carried on marble columns, 
atone vaulted roof, and windows 
rich with tracery, The whole is 
elaborately wrought with charact 
ers emblematic and heraldie. On 
all sides occur in great profusion 
those stone grotesques on the 
pillars anrl arches, which have 
occasioned some controversy -by 
those who have seen in them a 
resemblance to characters prom
inent in Canadian political his
tory. A visit to the model .rdom 
where the originals tke
grotesques and other figures ap
plied to the decoration of the 
building are kept, reveals the en
ormous number -of—euch which 
have been employed throughout 
the vast building.

L -______
The Commons and Senate 

Chambers are lined with stone 
with a base-of wood panelling.

In the old building. With grow- cording to seniority, but they are duction and to restrict the ex- 
ing Parliamentary Representation scattered, .except the four farmers, change "of products necessary for 
from Western-Canada, it will not Caldwell, bould, Kennedy and the proper sustenance of life and 
be many years before the ad- Halbert. j the rebuilding of the waste and
ditional accommodation will be all -------- '■ ■---------- I destruction caused by the great
required. The Senate Chamber gpetfety FPOffl tl^6 
is much smaller and there has 
been criticism, because of its lack
of accommodation,' both for the The Fourth Session of the 
Senators and for the public. It Thirteenth Parliament of the 
;is 85 by 40 feet, and is supposed DominioVof ^Canada was opened 
to accommodate 96 persons, which | in the new building, with unusual 
is the present Representation in f splendor .and brilliancy, by His 
the Canadian “ House of Lords.” | Excellency the Governor-General, 
The grandeur of design and at 3 o clock on Thursday after
beauty of decoration , in this noon, Feb. 26th. 
chamber would indicate that the
Senate is of a more permanent 
character than some people pro
fess to hope. There are reading 
rooms for both Houses, and vast 
accommodation in the way of 
smoking rooms, lounge rooms, 
committee rooms and so forth.

There is a particularly fine 
suite for the accommodation of 
the Governor-General and several 
large caucus rooms while the ac
commodation for ministers, mem
bers, senators and officials are all" 
extremely commodious and hand 
some. The .Press has not been 
forgotten. Apart from the gal
lery in the House of Commoris 
chambers, there is a very large 
work room, splendidly equipped 
in every way ; a fine reading and 
lounge rôom, with a large fire
place over wliieh it is the inten
tion of *the architect to place a 
carved head saved from the old 
'building, and. which will be ar
ranged asra fountain,If his plans 
are carried out. Finally, ihere is 
what has been called a “ bomb
proof snuggery, wheVe the news
paper men in _ their occasional 
hours of ease may make merry 
with their friends’ Qn ^ho top 
floor of the bu'ildipg is what is 
destined to become a show place 
for visitors when completer This 
is the parliamentary restaurant, 
which is very beautiful in itsel 
and ian*Cfic!ferfd doubly attractive 
by the gorgeous view of the 
Ottawa river, the Chaudière Falls 
and the biùe Laua^ptian mouri 
tains in the distance. Over all 
is the roof "'garde ns.

isThe structure throughout 
fire-proof. The saine stone has 
beerr used as in the .original 
structure' although it wjll\have 
•to be weathered by age before it 
quite the same in tone-; this 
Nepean Sandstone, which issecur 
ed near Ottawa. The entrance 
halls, Court of Honor, lobbies and 
main corridors are buifb with 
Tyndall stone, fiom Manitoba. 
IJhe corridor floors and main stair 
cases are model/from the .Mis 
sissquo^quarters-inSjuebee. With 
the exception of the dressings 
on the exterior (which are of 
Ohio Sandstone) the materials are 
entirely Canadian. A great part 
of tile interior decoration has 
been dp«e--IyJth6lwo welt known 
New 'Ycjrfc sculptors, Messrs. G._ 
R indellis and Corrachie.

No finer structure of the kind 
is to be found anywhere on the 
American continent. It is at 
once an eternal prédit to the 
designers, an inspiration to those 
who will occupjL/Of visit it, and 
a lasting monument to Canadian 
art and enterprise, confidence and 
patriotism, more notable when it 
is recalled that the noble struc
ture was erected In xthe flays of 
stress and travail and sacrifice 
thift were the counter part of the 
war.

ric setting of Parliament Hill 
Though not entirely completed! 
its "noble proportions, its wide 
and convenient spaces, its beauty 
of design and chastencss of finish 
and its1 unique local situation 
mark it as a most striking an 
dignified structure, worthy of the 
people whose national life it wil; 
henceforth serve. ,

Since the last session of Parlia- 
mentjbvents of importance have 
fttfcei place which have brought 
appreciably nearer the much 
desired settlements of peace. Fol
lowing the exchange pi the final 
ratifications, the Treaty of Peac 
between tlie Allied Powers anu 
Germany has been brought infc 
full force and effect and has ren 
dered possible the constitution-o 
the League of Nations and th 
establishment by it of the various 

j-jTj Soumissions and mandatories 
authorized by the Treaty to be 
carried out under its direction. It 
in satisfactory to note tjrafc th 
status of .Canada as a meiflber of 
the ^League lias thus'been dofin 
it.elj fixed. The Treaty of Peace 
Wjtli Bulgaria has been conclud 
and will be submitted for your 
approval. Negotiations for the 
conclusions-, of Treaties of. Peace, 
with Hungary and.Turkey an 
now wejtyadvanced and, if con 
eluded in tWe, will be laid before 
you during the present Session of 
Parliament. *The first meeting 
of the International Labour-Con 
ference, in accordance withjtlie 
provisions of the Treaty of Peace, 
was held in Washington ity«Uc 
tober and November of last'year 
and was attended by représenta 
tives of my Government and of 
the Canadian employers' and 
employees’ organizations. Jtiwill 
be gratifying to/leaAi that Can
ada was selected as one of th

war. From every quarter of the 
world is being -impressed, often 
by severe privation and suffering, 
the one great lesson that increas
ed production thfough increased 
work, combined with thrift and 
economy in individual and state, 
is the only sure hope of business 
nnpr.jyement and future pros
perity.

_ After four years of war arid a 
year and three months of con
fusion and dislocation which has 
succeeded thereto, it is satisfactory 
to know that business in C|qada 
has been well maintained; thSt 
production has been large and 
that general conditions are on the 
whole satisfactory. It is cause 
for thankfulness .that "of all coun
tries affected by the war, Canada 
has maintained a record of social 
order and industrial and commer
cial prosperity secdud to none.

-re

sizes 2 1-2 & 3
6$

Mail Contract

Postage 10c. Exlu

We have about seventy pairs, ail high-grade 
Boots,-suitable for women and girls with small feet

Sal© Price $198 ^

The principal declarations in 
His Excellency’s Speech were as 
follows: —
Honourable Gentlemen qfthe

Senate : / ' ■ ■ *ft>
Gentlemen of the House of Com

mons :
I congratulate you that after 

an enforced absence of four years, 
it is possible for you to assemble 
in your new legislative home, 
resting in trustful security upon
the old foundations and surround- ., ,, -A Bill to provide, for a Dominioned by the picturesque and histor .. .... . , , .J r . _ - tt-h v Franchise will be introduced,-

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps.

$1.98
Sizes 2 y2 and 3

Men’s Rubbers,
75 Cerrte

s 9,10, 11

Women’s- Rubbers.
75 Cents

zVz to "7.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, wiU 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd of April, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, as required 
times per yeek, on the route, 
Cardigan and Railway Station, 
fjdin the 1st July next.

Printed notices contain: 
ther information as to cc . . t
of proposed,Ctntract may ne seen 
arid blank, forms of Tender 'nay 
be obtained at the Post Oil 1 f 
Cardigan, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JQHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 17,'1920.

Feb. 18, 1920—31

dealing with the qualifications of 
voters and the procedure necessary 
td enable all persons legallj' 
qualiefid to register their votes.

The ' speech closes, with the 
usual references to the accounts 
or the last-"fiscal year and the 

estimates for'the coming year, 
and then winds up in due form.

ALLSY&CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

X223,
\ .

The ^ side of the chamber, in all prob- 
Above the Speaker s

Seniority of service is the prinr 
ciple being followed in the seat
ing uf the new House of Com 
njons. Sir George Foster, acting 
Premier, wilFoccupy Iiis own seat 
with the Prime Minister.' No 
one will be "allocated to the seat 
of Sir Robert Borden. The other 
Mmisters will^ occupy relatively 
the same seats as m the tempor- 

more will

The windows are of stone, delicat
ely traced and those on either 
side of the Commons Chamber 
are particularly beautiful. The 
rear ornamental plaster ceilings, 
which will be suitably colored- chamber except that 
At either, end are largo galleries 
for the public, while on the 
sides are other galleries, includ- 
ing boxes for distinguished guests l>r''
The chair-of the Speaker wilhpe Whjtp, 
at the x\north . end, with the Gov
ernment members oti his right 
And the Opposition on the left.
There are no cross-benches,” so 
the growing cross-bench party 
will have to dispose itself as it 
can aad merge with the opposition

be bn the front row. Ex-rMinis- 
ters on both sides, will sit - to
gether, Sir Sam Hughes and Hon. 
T\_, VV. Cruthers will sit beside 

while Sir Thomas 
White’s desk mate will be Hon. 
T. A. Crerar. W. F. MacLean is 
linked up on the-front line with 
the vete?an William Smith, of 
South Ontario. On the Opposi

together. Hon. Rodolphe Lri- 
mieux with D. DrMcKenzic. Hon. 
Charles Murphy \yth. Hon. Dr. 
Belaud and Ernest Lapointe with

twelve GoverTfinents^ whose coun 
tries are entitled to representation 

~-on the governing body of,the In 
ty national/Labour Office. When 
the remaining Treaties shajl have 
been concluded and the functions 
ofxthe League of Nations and the 
various tri bunats au thorized the re- 
by become fully operative'ij; 
confidently hoped that the end 
will have Jbeen reached of the 
confusion and uncertainty con
sequent upon the long and re 
grettable delay in bringing -pit- 
operation the provisions of the 
Treaty and an effective beginning 
made in the improvement of 
national conditions and the ad
justment of international relations 
which will ensure the continued 
blessings "of peace. The forces 
whiqh Canada contributed to the 
war have now pearly all been 
returned apd mostly demobilized 
and the great majority have re 
suraed their avocations and again 
become active and important fac 
tors m civil life

The j Department of Soldiers 
Civil Ate-establishment tin 
Soldiers’ Land Settlement Board 
continue to provider vocational 
training and opportunities for per 
inanent occupation which greatly 
aid in the solution of the pr^ilem 
oL readjustment, whilst the work 
of the Labour Employment Bu
reaus arid the helpful service of 
the Cahadian Patriotic Associa
tion, in administering the e/ner

Dominion of Canada
\ province" .of

er .. % 4 .

Prince Edward Island'
In the Probate"Court, 10th 
ISeorge V., -A. D. 1920.

In Re Estate of «Allan L/- Mc
Donald, late of Souris, in King’s 
County, in the said Province^ 
Merchant, deceased, testate.

By His Honour ÆneàS A. Mac
donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro 

, bate, &c., &c. '
To the Sheriff of tlie Copnty of 

King’s County, or any' Con
stable or literate person within 
said County,

GREETING:
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Arthur F. Mc- 
Quaid, of Souris aforesaid, Ex
ecutor of the last will and 
testament of the said Allan L. 
McDonald, deceased, praying that 
a citation may be issued for the 
^purpose hereinafter set for:h : You 

yare therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court HSuse in Charlqtte- 
town.tin Queen’s Uounty, in the 
said Province, on Monday, the 
Twenty-ninth day of March next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock, forenoon of thé same day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith publishecf-in some news 
paper published in- Prince Edward 
Island once in each week for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following publia* plece^a-e 
spectively, naiqely, in the hall of 
the Court HouÂé in Gocrgetov 
in King’s County, in front of the 
County Court House in Souris, 
md in the hall of the Post Office 
in Souris aforesaid, and that 
true copy of this Citation be sent 
by registered mail, postage pre 
paid,-and with additional postage 
prepaid for acknowledgment of 
receipt, addressed to the sons of 
the said deceased, so thatall per
sons interested in the stiti Estate 
as aforesaid ibay have due notice 
thereof.

/-T Given under my Hand and 
x-tiïe'Seal of the said Court 

L, S.J this Eighteenth &!ty of 
February, A. D. 1920, arid 

*/in the Tenth year of His 
Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)
ÆNEAS A, MACDONALD,' 

Judge of Probate, 
Feb. 25, 1920—4i *

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

tion side, Hon. MabKenzie King 
and Hon. W. S. Fielding will belgency fund provided by Parlia

ment, have materially assisted in 
solving the problem of temporary 
non-employment. .

In the European economic field

TUo Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALW VYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey â Nicholson Tobacco Go,
Li-sIlTEO

MANUFACTURERS/ - CHARLOTTETOWN.

Feed, Flour- & Seed Store
STitEET i

D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, KC

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

/
^.MONEYTO LOAN

■ , " " ~ h"
Offices — Bank^of Nova

Scotia Chambers.

Job Printing Bono. Jit 
Ttye Herald

WE SELL-

3F1X-.0 UR
The Best Brands arè : —

> • - ■

Robin Hood
Victory-
Beaver

N Gold Medal 
Queen CifyJ

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flpnr, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf IVÎeal, Chick peed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poititry Supplies. &.c &c.

W_F BUY :
* OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island'Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes 

z'

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

?Also BALED STRAW 

We want] Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for^ prices.. State 
quantity for sale.

Mail Contract
SEABED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 19th March, 1920, 
for the eonveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four yeani, six times per 
week, over the route Morell Rural 
Mail Route, No. 2, from the Post
master General’s pleasure..

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to eonditions- 
of proposed Oofi tract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Morell and Bristol, and at tha 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
..Ch’town, 4th Feb., 1920.

Feb. 4, 1920—3i

kM
Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on__Friday, 19th of March, 1920, > 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
jesty> Mails on a proposed Con
tract for fou»years, six times per 
week, on the re ite, St. Mary’s 
Road, Rural Mail Route/ No. 4, 
from tli'e 1st July next. ,

Priqtéd notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be sçen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Pest Office of* 
St. Mary’s t^oad. and at the office 
of the Post-Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 4, 1920. 

Feb. 4 1920—3i

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

Ltd
HERRING. HERRING

iTzm

We^have' some- good Herring in stock!, by 
Pail, Dozen and Halt fiajrel, .
If you'desirfe a-Half Barrel m^il us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra] for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring arc not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

R. F. 'MAUDIGFAN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating ta Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must "be presented within. 
fourteen days after the j«m- 
mencement of the-^seastin ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall bo 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly ^stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by_the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
ar quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall lie referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings _ 
after the * firgi reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereoa
to the House. '

39 So soon as the Committee 
lias reported any Bill, such BÛ1 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, >ehall be printed at z 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such* Bill and 
printed copies therèof delivered
to the members before the sécond 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of àny person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body dr bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the Souse

41 -<bSto BL1 naving for vita I 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, * 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of find 
shall be received or read in -the 
Souse unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip* 
tion ofathe land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill

H. E. DAWSON, ; 
Clerk Legislative Assembly,

x
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Local and Other Items
; "... -

Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have not of late 

.made any spécifié refer# 

(mce tod he payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
ou r friends would give t his 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season■

The British Government’s Bill 
for Irish Home Rule was pre
sented in the House of Commons 
on Feb. 25th. -Thtf measure at 
once received its' first reading.

Thirty houses ami a church 
, have been destroyed by a tornado 

• which swept over the town of 
B jnicarlo, on the eastern coast of 
Spain, 80 miles northeast of Va
lencia.

Switzerland has decided to de- 
v liver to Austria immediately about
' several hundred tons of oats? The 

shipment will bo valued at about 
6,000,000 francs, and a short 

• dilay will be granted Austria to 
pay for it. • . -- ' »

the secondTlio Sermon for 
Sunday in Lent was preached in 
St. Dunstan’s Cathedra] last Sun
day evening by Rev. Father 
McLellan, Reetor of St. Dunstan’s 
C vllege. He took for his subject 
the “ Sacrament of Penance.”

TriBv 8,100 ton steel steainfer 
Canadian Prospector, the last of 
an order of four ships for the 
Canadian Government, was suc- 
c sssf ally launched from the yards 
of the Goughian Shipbuilding 

’'plant at Vancouver on Feb. 25th.

Local and Otter Items
Rev. J. B. 

adie, was a 
Monday. -

McIntyre, o( Trac- 
visitor to the- city

Dealers were paying $1.05 to 
$1.06 for oats in Charldttotown 
yesterday. They are not getting 
any potatoes, all offerings being 
picked up for local 'use,

. -

His many friends will regret 
to learn of the serious illness of 
Mr. T. M. McMillan, of Stanley 
Shaw & Peardon. He had a bad 
case of pneumonia but he has 
passed the last two' nights com
fortably and it is hoped that he is 
on the way to a quick recovery.

DIED

76.
HUGHES^—At Iona March 

1920, Owen Hughes, aged
McKAY.—At Suimfferside March 

1st, 1920, Jessie Ruth, beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. §tirl 
ing McKay, aged three and a 
half years.

NICKERSON.—In this city Mar. 
1st, 1920, Bertha Nickerson, 
aged six years, little, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Nickerson.

O'NEILL.—In this city Feb. p, 
1920.-Lloyd Anthony O’Neill, 
aged 8 years and tfve mouths-

DUFFY.—On Feb. 28,. William
- Duffy, aged 55 years.
RIGGS.—In this city Feb. 29th 

Elizabeth Worth, wife of Mr. 
Thomas Riggs, aged 74 years.

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be guaranteed against

The King and Queen on Feb.
2 Uh visited the British Indus
tries Fair at the Crystal Palace, I Is a great Preventative, being 
organized by the,overseas depart- one of the oldest remedies used.

. ® , p rp • Minavd s hi miner it- -has cured
liirnt of t-ie oai o i thousands of' cases of Grippe, 
Five miles of-stalls are .occupies Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Astlnna 
by actual makers only of British and similar diseases. It is an 
goods and there are 4,000 buyers Ènemy to Germs. Thousands of
attending from all over the world. Unties being used every day.

For sale by all druggists and 
general dealers.
MIN ARDS LINIMENT CO, Ltd. 

Yarmouth, N. S.

J.D. ST3WABT
Barrister, Solicitor and

t

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

U3W30N BLOCK
- ' Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gfcurgetwor,

Live Stock Breeders

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

NAME

Geo. Anneai 
Wm. Aitken 
Mv McManus 
W.-F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auhl 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Au Id 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 

' Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pqnd

BREED
>

AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrsji me* 
Aj'rshiie Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull

>“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs^ 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 ‘V Sows

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2Jyears)

(5 wceks- 
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

fj
_ . . . _ _ >r v _ .......... . j

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Ma be 

— No Delays at Any Point- ‘ <
Vi e are registered with and recognized by -the United 

States War Trade P-oard and all of- the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your ‘furs,.wili 
come right through..... - ■> ■ ...........x '

Thç rules and ethics of the. exchange do not permit us 
sending- out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company,"as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

------ 5—=-H8K<*-------

St., Louis Far jExchange
• 7* fa & Ches nut, St.Loi^s, U.S,â.
Aîarch 12, 19x0 4

..Announcement
George C. Kelly, a landlord 

and an anti-profiteer, in New 
York, on Feb. 24th, has maintain
ed the' pre-war rental for his 
apartments." His tenants 
t-Xjethor and decided to force in* 

.creases of $5 and $7 per month 
upon him. To-day ho announced 
lie would spend the extra money 
in improving the apartments.

\ Former Premier Herbert H. 
Aiqiiith was elected tb Parlia-1 
ni >nt from the Paisley_ constitu
ency , in the' recent byelectior. I 
Announcement of the result was 
iu tde" on the 25th Feb. Mr. As- 
q lith, the Liberal nominee, polled 
14,736 votes, against 11,902 for| 
J. Mi^Biggar, the Labor candi
date, and 3T795/fqr J. A. D. Mac-1 
Kej^v Coalition Unionist.

• •

(.

The Canadian Government 
Reamer Montcalm, which had 
been fast in the ice, reached | 
Pleasant Bay, Among the Mag
dalen Islands, unloaded her cargo 1 
of supplies for • the Magdalen 
Islands on the ice and steamed 
out to the open sea on her return 
trip to Sydney. She took on 
bsard an ample supply of fresh 
water and headed towardsSydney.

We have cn hand 
quality of .

' The inhabitants of Waterloo, 
Belgium, scene of the 1 üàboric | 
bvtkle, have petitioned the Bel
gian Senate to relieve their town 
of all taxes. They cite as reason 1 
that tourists have ceased to visit 
the famous battlefield, depriving 
them of their biggest pre-war 
revenue. Ypres and the other 
battlefield in Flanders, they add, 
have " stolen Waterloo’s attraction ] 
and glory.”

In Barreto
yr v. .. •

Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.
Fire Insurant e
'PossiOiv from an ovei 

tty h* or want ofjhoughl 

vou have pu/ off insur

ing/* or Placing addi 
lional insurance lo ade 
quale Ip protect y ourse

After having drifted helplessly 
for-two months in the schooaer 1 
Rostellati with its rudder gone, 
ite sails carried away and the ship I 
leaking, the captain and eleven 
meu were brought to New York| 
on the 23rd by the Ameri
can steairier Deepwater, which 
picked them up 450 miles east of 
Bermuda, Feb. 18. The Rostellati 

4was bound from Leango, Africa, 
to. Liverpool, with a cargo of 
palm oil and ivory when she 
met with misfortune. When the I against loss by fii ois 
schooper’a rudder was carried 
away the cfew tried vainly to 
signal.passing vèssels, but lacking 
effective means of communicatiob 
Éliéir efforts were futile. Steriri 
after storm menaced the vessel, 
carrying away the sails and part 
6t the deck fittjngs, but the .crew 
stuck grimly to tfieir task unt 1 
the Deepwater hove in sight and
took them off.

.. V

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 

, ried on in -the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old/firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : :

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment, of the public, this 
film has. for aperiod of more tiign a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large apd ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing pur intention of 
•‘carrying cn,” we desire, most earnestly, give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrorts for their 
gjnstant manifestatio* of çpnfidence ml it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they^favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-wiH in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on opr 
part .to make our intercourse ' both pleasant and

- profitable.to them,

As we possess almost unlimited fa&HtufeJor sup- 
U plying the coal trade, and as we are oe^îrcfôs of 

extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the'.patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing.our present con
nection, we guarantee that we "shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends, •' ~

- . - 
We agfain thank our patioris for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit s renewal - 
ot their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & co.
Quevn Street - Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Marish 19 1919 v '

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 19197 Trains will run as 
follows:—

WEST :
Daily except Smiday_will leave 

Chavktteto«iv 6.25 a. m., arrive 
BordeH-8 45 a, in., Summeraide 
9.20-a. in., returning leave Borden 
410 p. m , arrivé SummeraiSe 6.05 
p. in., Cliai lottctown 6.35 p. m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summemdç 4^35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Clfbrlottvtown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summersidc 6 05 p. m., Tignish
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, Ibavc 
Tignish 5.3q a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside'9.0O a. in., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

Daily '-except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrive Sum- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 

-sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train frein Boni in apd-arriving 
àt Charlotte town 6.35 p.m.

Dad y except Sunday, leave 
SuinmCi-Mile 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlotte te^wn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Burde-n 8.'45 a.m.

EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.60 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stew."i t 8.45 a.m., George-- 
towiF 11.150 i a. 111., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stéwart 4 15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.Î5 p.m. 9

Daily-c*i i pt Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 n.in., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive, Charlotte
town 10.00 -in m.; retùrning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6.00 p.vn., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. in.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
6.45 a. m.^ arrive Charlottetown
10.40 a.mg-returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. ra., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. in., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a,m,;-return- 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Humor 6.45 p. in"
District Passenger Agent’s Office;

Charlottetown,' P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1 919

~____________________1 ___X-

Look! !

We- eatee-*<tthe men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, abouttthe con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go^to see a

f?

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? 
Class Tailor.

Not at all. You would go to see a First

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! 
We.study the business’ We know what .suits $~young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man. and v,e know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and'in style. It docs not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit ot overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you-, take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sple agents for the famous 'W H 
Leishman & Co.,. Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an élégant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. —- - •

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .^30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a "Habit '
4 . , /

We fcre creatures of habit.. Whether we are a success or a 
failure is a question of how we do things, without thihking. To Savejs the only way to 
Success — ' - ,

Our habits make uf, 
1

Gloves
V y ~

We have just the kiud ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Glovës for this jtime of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée........ - . ;.................. . .......$1.00 to $4.00

Uudeewear
Come and get vour Underwear before it is all sold> We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.
V

-.0: ’

Time Table in Efifect January 19th, 1920

o:-
j f

?

Irai us Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

P.M.
2.Î5
3.69

A.M. 
6.25 — 
7.21*

Lep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River

Air.

Trains Inward, Read Upi
P.M. P.M. A.M.
6.35 10.40 12.40
5.37 9.03 J 1.24

=9=

..Canadian?
OPEOTG ONE SOON EfflBEN

)

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale.
i SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned 'and endosred 
on the eqvçlope ‘«Tender for Lob 
ster Hatcheries, will be received 
up to nbon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 19X9, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster HntcherieS"at:-^Arrchat, N.S, 
Bay View, Pietou County, N- S, 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S, 
IsaacsHarbor.Guysborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d(0r, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I,; 
Georgetown, P, E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Buctduche Ha tbos, N? B. j She- 
tnogue, Westmoreland County, 
N, B. ; Port Daniel, Que.'

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

‘(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings 

only.
(d-) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open

4.45 3.05 7.55 Arr. Emerald Jet. ^ 5.00 8.05 10.33 ’
6.10 • z- 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.10 6.40

4.10 . 6^0 L'cp. Borden Arr. 6.10 8.45
5.00 3.05 8.05 Emerald Junction 4.40 8.10 10.38
5,34 3.68 8.42 Kensington „ 3.53 7.15 10.03
6.05 4.35 . 9.20 ^ Arr. Summersidt Dep. 3.20 6.45 9.30

Tues. Mon. •
Thur. Wed,
Sat. A ■ - v . - Fri.

«! A.M. P.M. A.M.
6.20 11.30 L*ep. Summerside Arr 12.20 9.00" — V 7.23 2.14 Port Hill 10.41 7.58
8.18 'T 2.44 O’Leary 9.21 7N>n
9.0& 3.51 Albertbn 8.02 6.13 ^
9.45 5.0a Arr, Tignish Dep. 7.00 5.35

P.M.

Important (haylight Saving Change oj (Tim
. n i if j 1 at all Inûcs to inspection, uponau 2 a, m. OWlday, Jvlarch yO> 1Ç10 application to the Caretakep, who

may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

, -, , . , Each tender must be acjoin-
All cloclcs and watches used -in operation of Canadian panied by a cortified çhequBj 

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, ht made payable to the Department 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ia of the Naval Service at Ottaw7

L Mon. Mon.
Wed. Wed.
Fri. Fri.

P.M A.M. A.M. P.M.
3.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 v ’6.10
4.30 8.55 Mount Stewart 8.53 4.30-
5.00 9.82 Morell 8.22 R.3Ô
5.22 10.02 St. Peters V 8.00 3.00
6 80 11.35 Air. Souris ' Dep.^ 6.50 1.35

P.M.'
7.50 Arr. . Elmira Dep.

A.M
5.35

-t-

%
/
V

ACT NOW. CALL UP

SEBLOIS BROS.,

Water Ftreet, Phone 251

Minard’s^ Liniment the Lum
berman’s friend. /

convenience“-to the public the attention of all concerned is for a sum equivalent to ten pé 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the cent (10 p c.) of the full amount 
important change of time : " ^ of the tender. In ^ase of failure

h> complete the purchase within 
If cities, towns, .villages and other municipal bodies do the time specified the cheques of 

not change their Wâl time to correspond with the ne\y the successful tenderer becomes 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while others will be re
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche- turne<^ promptly, 
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of The right is reserved to reject 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where ny or alt tenders.

! local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali G. J. DESBARATS,
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE ^ . ... . . - XT . 0 .
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and Deputy Mm,ster of Naval Service., 
public time postets. Department of the Naval Service,

- I Ottawa.Ont., Aug. 20, 1919.
, Where municipal time is changed to correspond with Uo8uthori2ed publication of this 

Re new Railway time, passengers .w: 11 not expeneive advertisement *ill not be

Mon Mon
Wed Wed

^ Fri - Fri
P.iff A.M. A.M. / P.M.
4.35 9.10 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. £50 4.10
6.27 10.20 Cardigan 7.48 2.48

-6.51 11.00 Montague 7.23 2.10
0.25 II.40 ~ A rr. Georgetown

------------X---------------------------- -
Dtp. 6.45 1.25

Daily Sat. Sat. Daily
ex. Sat Only - ' Only - ex. Sat.
& Sun J & Sun.
p.m: 1 P.M. A.M A.M.
3.30 4.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.25 10.40
5.15 5.15 Yernon River 9.09 8.45

r 7.25 6.45 Air. Murray Har. Dep. 7.30 « 6?45 ' t

Except as noted, all the above drains run daily, Sunday excepted. ■«a

H. H. MELANSON
Passengep4Trafh^ Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

W.^T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Chaiiottetown, P.E.1 ■ .5

ffculty growing out of the change,
April 2, 1919

„ paid for.
Sjpt. 3, 1919

AUTEIITISE iI.M 1

UËRALD - •
'■ -M
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CANADIAN NATIONAL,All Stuffed UpTtye Deatij of Had Severe Co
IT TURNED TO

BRONCHITIS

Live Stock Breedershal's-ihe condition el many so Keren 
>m catarrh, especially in the morning, 
rt-at -liÿiculty is experienced la clear* 
S i.re head and throat.
No wonder catarrh laoses headache, 

n;; :ira the taste, smell and bearing, 
■'iutes the breath, deranges the stem* 
h and affects the appetite.
Vo cure catarrh, treatment most be 
rstii-itional—alterative and tonie.
I was ill lor four months with catarrS 

itte hea'l and throat. Had a bad couth 
.1 raisrtl blood. I had become die- 

■ : igcit when my husband bought a bottle 
linij.l a Sarsaparilla end persuaded me 
:cy it. I advise all to take It. It has 

aid built me up.” Mas. Hduh Bo- 
•i fh, West Llscomb, H. 8.

loocVs Sarsaparilla
•ires catarrh—it soothes and strength- 
is tiir mucous membrane and builds 
-i Uie rliole system.

RAILWAYSRene Goupil

Rev. James B. IXillard.Lilt.lX j
When Jogues set out to gain thv 

Ï1 .iron Lind,
He took with him a piofus, earnest 

youth, -
Goupil by name^a Jesuit Novice 

barred
From the full priesthood by his 

delicate health.
In crossing Lake St. Peter it befell 
That they were ambushed by the 

Iroquois,
Who, seizing Goupil, tore away 

his nails
And crushed his bleeding hands 

between their teeth.
Then stripping him, they showered 

on him blows
Both with their fists and with 

gi eat, knotty sticks !
After this torture he, with Father 

Jogues,
Waq.- dragged long miles unto a 

Mohawk town,
Ossernenon. The popolation there 
Came out to meet them, foiming 

in two lines,
With iron rods and clubs, and 

the pair
To run the gauntlet. Goupil fell, 

o’erwhelmed
By the tierce blows. He being 

too weak to rise,
They carried him unto a scaffold 

raised
In center of the vijlage. Thereon 

he lay
Battered and bruised ; unto the 

eyes of men
Marred and disfigured ; but to 
. angels’ sight

All comely with the beauty of- 
God’s saints ! .

His right thumb then they sev
ered from his hand 

At the first joint ; and at this pain 
he sighed.

Calling on Jesus and His Mother 
blest,

For strength and comfort. That 
flight he was tied 

To stakes set in the ground, and 
as he lay

The Indian children long amused 
themselves

By heaping on his bare and tor
tured breast 

Re I coals and cinders'1
Fr,om Ossernenon 

Next day they brought him to 
Andagaron, .

Thence to anôthWxvillage that 
was named

Tionnontoguen ", then back again 
To Ossernenon ! Thus like the 

Christ he made
His Way of Dolours, tortured 

night and day.
Yet joyful offering "hit pangs to

Change of Time- 
Division

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.
Many people have bronchitis and don't 

know it.
Don’t even know the danger of ne

glecting it. - -
Bronchitis starts with a dry, short; 

painful, hacking cough, accompanied 
with rapid wheezing, and a feeling of 
^pression or tightness through tho chest.

At first the raised-up phlegm is of • 
ight color, but as the trouble progresses 
t becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
•olor, and is very often of a jslimy nature, 
itreaked with blood.

Bronchitis should pever be neglected. 
Pneumonia or Consumotion may follow 
f it isv

Mr. E. E. Boyccr, Edmonton, Alta., 
writes:—“Last winter I took a severe 
cold which turned to bronchitis. The 
ioctor I had could not seem to relieve 
it, and I had been treated by him for 
eight weeks. Then, a friena came in 
ind recommended me to try Dr. .Woodji 
Norway Pino Syrup. After taking one 
Pottle I was greatly relieved. I got two 
nore bottles, and can say it has quite 
:ured me. It has stepped my sough 
usd my spitting up lots of phlegm. 
Have not had an attack since. I can 
usure you I - would not be without a 
xittle of it in the house. It has helped 
my children also. I thmlftt is a wonder- 
ul remedy for coughs or bronchitis."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Is 
out up jn a yellow wrapper; 3 pme trees 
the trade mark; price25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. MilburB 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Lines of Boots Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown, 6.25 a. m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a. in., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m, arrive Summerside 6.05 
p. m., Charlottetown 6.35 p. m.

Daily except ‘Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p„ m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sunf- 
merside 9.00 a. m„ Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except- Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrivé Sum- 
dforside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer-

NAME ADDRESS BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yts,8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos
Shorthorn Bull (5 year-»)

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon 6 Yorkshire.Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 

5 “J Sows (4 weeks)

FOB MB*, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

yFebruary Shoe Sale
' ^ * •

WOMEN'S BOOTS—Gun Metal,.Calfskin, Good
year Welted, Neolilt Soles. Sizes 2 ï-Lto 7.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes-2^, 3,
up, high and dry, on the shore. 
Near the craft ft huge, black iron 
pot, almost tilled witli boiling tar, 
hung from a tripod'over a great 
blazing fire of dry driftwood.

As tho young priest drove 
along the beautiful summer after
noon, he should have been as care- 
Tree as the sea-birds "that skim
med the waves so gracefully ; but 
he was not. In fact, he was some
what troubled ; and it was be
cause he was troubled that he had 
set out for Clark’s Cove to see 
Father McGuire.

For six weeks Father Joe had 
been very busy preparing the 
children for confirmation. Be
sides instructing those of his 
parish, he had taught the _ boys 
and' girls of two out lying mis
sions ; buff all the children Jjad 
come to Lavmon to be confirmed* 
He "had worked very hard and 
had promised himself a good vest 
when his labours would be ovec; 
but to-day he could not rest. He 
had stayed up nearly the whole 
night before confirmation day, 
writing the names of the candi
dates on little white-cards, for hé 
had been occupied all the after
noon hearing the children-’» con
fessions, and in tho evening l\e 
had been busy entertaining the 
Bishop and the two priests who 
accompanied him. And again- 
last night, he had -not slept very 
well. There had "been so much 
work for so long a time that 
now that it was finished, be 
seemed to feel too tired to rest. 
Perhaps he was still thinking of 
the _ Bishop’s visit, for to the 
young priests it seemed that.His 
Lordship had not been pleased by 
many things during his stay. 
And Father Joe, as he. drove 
along breathing the strong, fresh 
air of the sea, redolent with the 
odours of boiling tar and smoke 
of burning driftwood, wondered 
lm'w he had been so unsuccessful 
in his attempt to plea e him. 
What worried him most was the 
fact that the Bishop had leffP 
without making any comment as 
to how he had found the children 
instructed in Christian Doctrine.

As • we have already said, 
Father Joe was a very young 
priest ; he had not been more than 
a year ordained when old Father 
John Lynch, parish priest at Lar
in on hassed away. A week after 
the death of the old pastor, a 
letter came from the Bishop to 
Father Joe, who was assistant at 
Black Brook, telling him that lie 
was to administer the parish of 
Larmon until a regular pastor 
would be appointed at the Con
ference to be held after the next 
annual retreat. And So, in obedi
ence to the Bishop, the young 
priest packed all bis belongings 
in his little trunk, und after -say-- 
Ing good-bye to old Father Allen> 
whose assistant he ' bad been, 
went out, feeling very small and 
lonely, to take qjiajge of the 
parish of Larmon. And because 
he"was so young and took -things.

Men’s 2 Buckle Overshoes 
$2.95-

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
95 ‘Cents

** , —Ship1 to 'Us Direct—’

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-
We Are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence -P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wiH 
come right through.

p.m.. connecting at Emerald-with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at-'Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

wore alight with laughter. All 
his parishioners loved him ; but 
the little'children never tired of 
looking up into those smiling 
brown eyes, which seemed to hint 
mysteriously at some common 
bond between them.

As young Father Joe stepped 
down from the wagon and gave 
the reins te the mail the elder 
priest came quickly out to the 
veranda and greeted him warmly. 
Then, as 'he sat down on seats 
that had been placed outside, 
Father McGuire asked tine young 
priest why in the world he had 
not come over-sooner.

Then Father*” Joe, who was 
waiting for just such a question 
is an opening lot- what he wished 
to say, began to speak, and as he 
talked, the older priest .noticed 
chat. he.looked tired and that his 
words came hurriedly. At times 
the eyes of the. more experienced 
priest twinkled, as the younger 
man laid particular stress on 
some little event more or less 
indifferent.

“ You know, Father,” the young 
priest went on to say, " I don’t 
think I have pleased the Bishop 
in any way. He arrived at half
past five, and I had just come 
from the church, where I had 
been hearing confessions. He 
seemed to be in very good spirits 
is I showed him up to his room ; 
but at. supper he seemed to be
come a -little cold in his manner. 
I can’t see why. I had doue my 
best to have a good sapper pre
pared. We had tomato soup, 
creamed halibut, dressed lamb 
with-different kinds of vegetables, 
lemon meringue and apple pié 
and different "kinds of fruit.”

“ Well, well ! ” exclaimed Fath
er McGuire, “ and the Bishop did 
not seem to be pleased with all 
that?,”

“Y had more than that, Father,’* 
the young priest went on to say, 
“ I had pickles and sauces and 
olives ; two or thief different 
kinds of mixed biscuits, ice-crèam 
and some mixed nuts.”

As'Father Joe ceased speaking 
he did not notice the look of 
kindly pity that shadowed the 
twinkle in the other priest’s eyes.

“ Ah, lad ” said Father McGuirr, 
why didn’t you cpiue to see 

me ? Bgt, of course, you hadn’t 
time.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE

ALLE
13.5 QÜEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. / - »

Men Demand'The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY JHEY ALWAYS ASK FOR 1

Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Ches nut, St.Louis, Mi\ U.S.A.

March 12, 1919
The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY "*

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Ho For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town And country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully- car 
ried on jn the pas}; by the itae Mr. Charles Lyorts, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : ;

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
t rouage ; and ' in announcing our intention Of 
jLearrying cn,” we desire, most earnestly, to give . 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor ms 
with, a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future-thére shall be no economy of effort on xmr 
part to makeour intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. ,

As we -possess. almost unlimited facilities for sup-^* 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect- ' 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we suCceeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify^the confidence of 
our new friends.

{LIMITED

CHARLOTTETOWNMANUFACTURERS

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale
For Christ’s dear sake, till Sud

denly one day
An Indian with a hatchet dealt a 

blow
That laid him prostrate—hot un

conscious yet,—
For bleeding there, be still invok

ed the Name,
The Holy Name of Jesus, and 

received
From sorrowing Father Jogues 

the precious rite
Of the last* absolution.

. Two more blows
Dealt by the murderous hatchet 

- fell oh him
Ere Rene Goupil’s pureeand ra

diant soul
Went to his God ! , .

To-day at Auriesville
Beside the Mohawk’s stream there 

stands a shrine,
Our Lady of tne Martyrs, on the 

plxce
Where, the young novice died ; 

and pilgrims come
"To view the spot made sacretTBy 

his blood
And pray for faith and fortitude 

like his. \ "—

i SEALED-TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on the ehvclope‘“Tender for Lob 
ater Hatcheries," will be received 
lip to hO'iti" on Tuesday,' the* 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase’of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—-Arichat, N.S.

' Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor,Guysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little .Bras d,Gr, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Bue touché Haibos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con-
* sidered for :—
l he ivTiule of each including

the laud, buijdiug or buildings 
and plant on thé p remisés,

(b) The land only. V
I (c) The building or buildings 

°my.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or

, in part.
1 'S-All of the buildings are single 
storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

-The plant in each Case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times tp inspection, upon

QUEEN STREET
WE BUY-tWE SELL

- The Best Brands ai
s Robin Hood 

Victory 
Beaver

W' Gold Medal 
Queen CiljjJ

; Black’and White Oats 
Hsland Wheat 

Barley, Buckwheat 
“Timothy Seed 

Plax Seed 
f Early Potatoes

We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.Bran, Middlings, Shorts 

Cracked Oats, Oil_Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacher Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked ..Cton : 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Street

March 19 ]<H9'
Charlottetown, P.E.LToo bad, too bad ! " The 

trouble was that .you had a little 
too much on the table. "--The- 
Bishop must have tb,ought you 
somewhat extravagent.’-’- —- - •

The young priest" looked puz
zled as he returned : “ You know, 
Father, I should never- have 
bought all tloSe_ things for my
self ; but I thought I should 
prepare a supper like that for a 
bishop.”

To be Continued j

OPERATING ONE « Ej@UEü

Important (bay!ight Saving Change oj Tim 
-- at a a, m. Sunday, March 30, içi ç

Registered
WHOLESALE. RET a;Heart Paint So Bad

Ml tP IMIT II81TI All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced'one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ia 
convenieuce^to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed tb the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time :

, If cities, towns, villages

A large majority of the people are 
troubled more or fees,' with some form 
of heart trouble, and that " distressed 
feeling that comes to those whose heart 
is in a weakened condition causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

On the first a’gn of ‘any weakness of 
the heart Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and thus secure

Wejhave'somei, good Herring 
Pail,, Dozen and1 Halt^ilaxrel,
If you^desire a Half Bafrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra] fqr freight if you da 
not receive your freight, at & Booking Station- 
If Herring are got satisfactory return at oilce 
and your money will be„ refunded. Address

stock, by tne- successiui ■ tenderer oecomea * , ,, • , - . . — other municipal bodies do
forfeit ; all othérafwiU be re. not change their local time to correspond with the negr 
turned promptly, j- I Railway time, all concerned should keep m mind that while

The rieht is reserved to reject co”tinu^ ,leav.« Raüway Stations on present sche-
anyor all tenders J ,dule’ S<jhedule be f°Perated Gne hour ahead of

* — ■ • __ " ’ I present local time. Therefore any municipality where
G. J. DESBARATS, j local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rail

H^rSRUÎR ffC
Department of the Naval Service, public t;me poSteiS. " nd

Ottawa, Got., Aug. 20, 1919. f v ’.
Unauthorized publication of this , . WheEf ^uniciPaI time is changed to correspond with

advertisement will not be >e new Railway time, passenger* .will not expend** 
paid for. mculty growing out of the changer

Sept. 3, 1919 I April 2. 1919

prompt and permanent relief.
Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Crowell, NIL 

writes:—‘T had heart trouble for several 
years, sometimes better sod sometimes 
Worse, but a year ago last1 fall I could 
not lie down in bed for that distressed 
feeling, and. had tcLget ap and sit .up a 
great many nights, and when I did lie 
down it Has with my head very high. 
I purchased two boxes of Milburn’s 
Heart ana Nerve Pills and feel a lot 
better. I dm now lie 46wn quite 
comfortably and the pains - have hbos 
too."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills an 
50c. a box at ail dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. IMbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Ifc was a beautiful afternoon 
and the road to Clark’s Cove lay 
alotvr the -great sandy shore to - 
the bay. A light breeze blew in 
over the waves hearing the cool 
salt breath of the bcean.

Away out of the sea, a few 
■white sails of .fishing boats, 
brightened by the^trong sunlight, 
epuld be seen aafthe vessels cam i

spring antTsoranser, it’s 
b natural time to store up 

health and vitality tor the 
year. _ , , A

best ocd quick*

SHAfit^lTSTOWN

ia&a&mÊÈÎKti

mms.

"O.ovu?.om

- <5, ...


